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Montana's Oppor-
tunity For

Winter Wheat

By

Thomas Shaw

Rains of more or less copious fell
over touch of Montana during the
first week in August. Where these
fell on summer followed land that
had been properly; eared for during
the previous part of the 5eiVion, they
will put enough of moisture in the
soil to germinate winter wheat when
it is sown. Of course this implies
that the farmers took the precaution
to run the hairow over the land at
ihe close of the period when the rain
fell, to keep the rain from escaping
from the same

This rainfall, somewhat linellOMIOn
at this season, in Montana, may be
turned to most excellent account. It
has come too late to materially help
the grain crops except in the case of •
esirn and flax. In a way it gives • ;
promise of a good wild •r wheat crop ;
in 1912, providing the opportunity
is improved. To improve it properly I
the moisture should be kept in the
soil and the winter a heat sown in
good season. In the out umn of 1910
it was not easy to sprout wheat in
many instanc..s in Montana the
ground was so dry, but no difficulty
of that kind should be met with the
present season.

As is now goneraiic k 
Turkey red winter wheat is the
iety to sew. It will answer to use ;
seed of both 1910 and 1911. Seed ;
of 1910 will answer quite well when
seed of 1911 cannot be obtained in
time. Generally speaking the seed .
should be sown during the last half Carnal, register of the Havre land! A snake 18 feet long was captured

to plead for re- on the Cow Indian reser% at inn.
of August, but in s • of the warmer ; office' tit that city
sections it may bc well to defer SOW- inStht"nent• lie saw the interior j - 
ing to about September 

---
department officials before wh  he Dynamite farming will be on .s-The

1st.
 seed should Ise sown with the • laid Ihs written answer to the charg-; hibit  at the state fair at !Mena:

Number 27

How to CookChouteau County Fair Sept. 12-13-14
Following is a partial program of the Chcateau county fair to be held at Chinook, whit+ is final andwe publish the saute so that those attending will not be confused as to the naming of excursion trains etcSeptember 12: Train leaves Shelby at 700 a. in. and stopp'ng at all intermediate points. :irrisat Chinook at 11:43 a. in. Train leaves Glasgow at smite convenient hour and stopping at all i iitate points, arrives at Chinook at about It:00 m.
September 13: Train leaves Great Fall' at it:30 and stopping at all intermedinti• points, arils es atFort Ilt•ii.on at Inaso a, in, and arrives at Chinook at 12:00 in.September I t: Train !cares Shelby at it:001, in. and arrives at Chinook at I a. To.

THE BASE BALL TOURNAMENT
September It: Harley! sA. DOSIS011 %.. (.111111,0k.September 13: A. NI. Winners of September 12.

P. NI. Fort Benton vs, lIns re.
Septrinbt•r 14: Winners of a. in. ss. p. in. ot September t:i.Other teams may enter.

RACES
The race program is the biggest ever offered here. Outside horses that have not entered should ap-ply now. Four strings arc entered for a rt•lay rave which will he exeit inff. lii flit' bucking ornstest theLogee horse and the Matheson horse will throw any AMI all %% ho aspire to ride. The farmers malt art' go-ing to fill.

Every day of the fair will be the best day. The first dilly ail] le- Eastern and W'estt•ro county andMilk River day; the second day will be Benton and Nlarias day; the third day will be I lavrc day ; rvers -body is welcome every day. The management is art./mai:1g for the Havre band for I lavre day. and will en-deavor to secure the Benton band for Bt•nton-Matias da.s . The Woodman band will play the first day.• 4'Perhaps other bands will also be there.
Every section of the two counties should bring exhibits. Let all get togt•t her fin; one big boost Ofthe resources of this section of Montara. Send your e nitastions to G. II. Willman, sceretarv, Chi-nook. NI out. Everybody is hereby g.yen a hearty welcome to be present.

and as large areas of corn are now I
being grown in Montana in some in -1

' stances, t his met hod of sowing 511001(1 1;
!engage the attention of farmers. A
disk drill is usually to be preterrei.

State News ; cross bats with t he Butte I'obit%
League on Monday Sept. 14.

— —

The oldest real estate in NorthernConrad is orgatiiri..g a fire &Tart- ! Montana. Patrick S. Gallagher fellment !from all auto and broke his leg.Havre Land
the

drill. Thtee pesks of seed should be
enough on summer followed land.
The seed should be put in somewhat
deeply, usuall not less than _ three
inches. If the moisture is further
down, it should go more deeply. The
ground should not be rolled after sow-
ing the wheat. Whether it should
1.e harrowed a ill depend on such
conditions as the crustingot the land,
just whets the points of the grain be-
gin to show it will do good to harrow
the crop with a light harrow. The
teeth should have a backward slant.
Hairow:ng, subsequently, should not
be d • in the autumn as a rule, save
wise., the ground crusts. A good
stand in the fall in the larger portion

Montana promises well for the crop
of the next season.

It is not a good plan usually to sow
winter wheat on disked or autumn
plowed stubble land, but if ample
moisture is present it may be SM% II
thus. In a very- dry autumn and es-
pecially if the land is day vrIn•n the
wheat is sown, such sowing is hazar-
dous. lithe wheat does not germinate
well as soon as it is sown, the results
cur not usually satisfactory.

Crops have been grown by simply
drilling in the grain amid the stubbles
but they fosse not been heavy yield-
ing crops as a rid
The wheat mak also be sown in

standing corn and the corn cut at the
Koper time. When sown thus it is
put in with a one-horse drill. In
such a ease, it is pre-supposed that
the corn is kept clean while in pro-
ves, tit growth. This method of -ow.
lug should give good crops of wheat.

Officers File
Answer

Kalispell will Isast• the Elks Con-
%tuition in 1912.

Two horse'-t hit's-es a cry grabbed
— — it !XVI istOW11 last week.

A Washington dispatch says F. A

es of irregularities and the inattent-
! ion to duty. The answer from
Receiver Lewis is expected within a
few days when a decisi tttt will be

--
Members of the Montana rifle train

made some excellent scores at Camp
Perry.

made --- --
Two people arse seriously hurtPRESIDENT'S WESTERN TRIP' and one killed in an auto smash near

Latirel.

Twenty-four states nilh be visited
by President Taft on the swing
around the circuit, according to his

:schedule. He will start September
13, and will pass through the follow-
ing states:

Massachusetts, New York, Penn-
sylvania, Ohio, Michigan, Illinois,
Indiana, Nlissouri, Iowa, Kansas,
Nebraska, Colorado, Wyoming, Utah
Nevada, Washington, Idaho, Nlon-

I talia, South Dakota, Minnesota,
!Wiscousin and Maryland.

THE CATHOLIC ALTAR SOCIETY
OF BIG SANDY WILL

GIVE A GRAND
BALL

The Catholic Altar Society of Big
Sandy, will give a Charity Grand
Ball and supper at the Oliver Opera
House Monday September 4, 1911.

Everylsody welcome, tickets will
be only $1.50 including supper, pro-
ceeds to go towards the building
fund. Any one wishing th contrib-
ute to the good cause, send it to the
committee. Mrs. H. I. Mudd, Mrs.
S. 0. O'Malley and Mrs. C. Jung.

irent Falls Clistiiihrt of Coin-
inerce liatirina oil an c‘,•iirsicn
throtuzli this scctitili thy first of S,-14.

The new Masotti.. remote at
Chinook has been finished recently
and will be dedicated on t tic scroll('
day of the fair.

The ttttt  •ms of Flat-
head tamott host. lita•ii asked to
resign, the tits-pait•rs chino they
a ill iii'.. the county bankrup in a
short time.

Jessi.• Moore. a hi. dissappenred
just prior to her ardding s • time
ago was f011ini fleall in the rear of
Columbia gardens in Butte. The
body was found by berry pickers.

The Great Northern It. w ill run
special trains te the big fairat New OfficalChinook.

-- —
A. P Davis, ('Ill if engineer of th.

reclamation service was in Ilt•lena
last week.

The town of liarlem will have a
water SySteni, hiss itig issvc(I *s:t.son
worth of bonds.

Glasgow city SelltHilS Opell Sept, 5,
with a staff of eleven teachers and
a city principal.

2.5,000 Io•ad of sheep
Goach & Company of
Harlem last week.

were sold to
Chicago. at

An 18 year old girl was struck by •
a N. P. passenger train and killed at !
Bozeman last week.

Livingston is to have a gypsum
factory to work the large gypsunt
posits near that plate.

----
Chouteau County's financial stand-

ing is in the lead. and her bonds are
a desirable investment.

Appointed

Prof...astir A. E. Chanibi•rlain has
been appointed Devehq •rit Com-
missioner ofthe Great Northern lty.
(•ffective August 10, 1911: licad.itiar-
term, St. Paul, Minn.

Mr. Chamberlain's will be to aid
iii ain way we eAll the development
of the states out lines traverse,
whether it be along agricultural,
emunit•r(•ial or manufa(•turing lines.
He will devote much of his time

to the em•ouragetnent of' better agri-
cultural methods, and will be at the
('all of organizations and meetings
held for that purixtets

Ile will also cheerfully tender ans
assistance lie' can to the conimereial
organizations in all their efforts to
further drsr•lop the resources, and
make known t he opport unit ies offered
In' the ',tate. in which the Great Nor-
thern Railway C 'tatty is interested.
Our patrons and friends will find

him always ready to co-operate a ith
them alosg any lines for the develop-
;swot (If It greater Northwest.

A Husband

A goad mans hosts:ord., are ifsoi led
by mismanage, scot. Setae assintrr
go about as If their Ina:hands a e*e
bladdius and II. is'.' op; others
keep them tainstantly in hot w•tt r.
Others hit them freest by their care..
leSSIlcss and iiiiliffert•nots.
keep then. III at 01•W by irrlat •.g
ways :i;;;1 %atnl. others roast then..
Some keep tht.to in a pickle all t1:1-:!•
lives. It vanoot be SlIpposed • hus-
band eilli lu. teriAlcr awl good mar.-
aged in this way. lint they are :e•
ally delicious when properly treater..
In selecting your husband,
1111)111(1:1't be guided by silvery or.-
pear/nor, as in buying aniarkera:,
nor by golden tints as if you wanted
galloon. He sore and • select h•es
yourself, as taste differs. Do not ro
in the market for him, as the best
are always brought to your door. It
is better to have none unless yeu
will patiently Icarus how to cook
hint. A preserving kettle of the
fittest porcelain is the best, but it 3 nu
have nothitig but an earthen pipkiii,
it will do with care. Sta. that the
linen with which yvu ssra;, him to
nicely washed and mended with the
required number of !omens and
strings nicely sussed on. 'tie film
In the kettle Its II strong, silk cord,
called eouttort. as the one called
duty inapt to be weak. They - art-
apt to fly out of Ow kettle and be
burnell and crusty on the edge, since
like crab 31111 lithhters, yam have to
enok them while NI ike a
clear, steady fire out ot love, neat-
ness and elicerfulness. set him Ai

near this As seems tO agree with him
If he sputters and fizzes, do not be
atix• s. As S01111. 1111hbAnfIN do this
until they are quite (how. Add a.
little tin 11.1.t in the torus id; what con-
fectioners call sugar, but Ito sinegar
or pepper on any at•cotitil. A littr!
'pita. improves them, but it must be
used with jinIgnient. Do not stick
any sharp instrument into him tosee
If he bee •s tender. Stir himgent-
ly, watching the while lest he hetes°
flat and close to tin kettle and be--
mines itsch.... l'su (almost fail to
know when he is done If thus
treated sant will timid him very digess
tittle, agreeing nicely with you anti.
the children, arid will keep as hog
as you aatit, unless you bee • Care-
kith and set him in too cold a place.

MONTANA EDITORS

HOLD BiG MEETING

Members of the Montana Pres*.
asariciation, to the number of sixty
or more, were the guests of Great
Falls CR itgetth Friday and Sat imfay.
the occasion beitig the 29tl; annual
meeting of the newspaper niers* or-
ganization. The repreaentat ion at
the meeting came from all parts of
NIontana.
The husin(•ss sessions of the asso-

ciation were held Friday its the
court room of the Cascade county
court hotise, topiet of interest to the
newspaper fraternity binning the
subjects of disetisaion and officers for
the ensuing year were elected.
The meetine will be held at Ana-

conda next year, and Lewistown Will
be a candidate for the meeting neat.
rase.

The Fort Benton ball boys will


